
 

January, 2015 

Greeting from Princeton AlumniCorps!  

For the past 25 years, Princeton alumni across the nation have partnered with Princeton 

AlumniCorps to contribute their skills and expertise to strengthen the collective capacity of 

organizations and communities to address social issues. Whether they graduated five or sixty five 

years ago, these Princetonians have worked side by side to experience the personal rewards of 

public service. As partners with AlumniCorps, these alumni developed their civic leadership 

skills, engaged in their communities, and inspired other Princeton alumni to join them.  

AlumniCorps is proud to partner with the Princeton Alumni Associations throughout New York, 

New Jersey and Connecticut for an information session about our programs and volunteer 

opportunities.   

Please join us on February 12
th

, to learn more about volunteer opportunities within Princeton 

AlumniCorps, with a special focus on our ARC Innovators program. ARC Innovators inspires 

alumni to Apply their expertise, Renew their commitment, and Create change through 

placements in short-term, high-impact, skills-based pro-bono projects with our nonprofit 

partners.  AlumniCorps also offers volunteer opportunities to help grow our other programs in a 

variety of ways. 

 You’re invited to a join us for
 
 

“Contributing Through Public Service”  

with Princeton AlumniCorps 
 

Feb. 12
th

, Thursday 
6:00 pm – 7:30 pm 

69 Charlton St, (off Varick St) 

New York, NY 

 

Join us for networking and an engaging panel discussion with past ARC Innovators. Learn about 

upcoming ARC Innovators projects and connect with other service-minded alumni through a half 

hour of networking preceding the panel. 

 

Panelists 

Kef Kasdin ’85 

Justine Krell ’91 

Catherine Malmberg Dannenbring ’05 

 

Current and future volunteer opportunities at AlumniCorps will also be shared. The event is free, 

but space is limited for the event. Please click here to register. 

For more info, contact Frank Cruz ’89, Volunteer Coordinator at (609) 921-8808 ext. 4.  

https://docs.google.com/a/alumnicorps.org/forms/d/1v7-Fexv663YIXODHp4mH2W2S_FARyAXh_Y6ElBpx4_c/viewform?c=0&w=1

